Session 1
Time

Activity
Open Faced Dribble
Finish

Watch Out For

5 yds

1. Left hand at top of stick
2. Right hand down stick

7 minutes

3. Next player starts after 2 ‘legs’ away

5 yds

4. Only use face of stick (NO back of the stick)

Start

Pass a moving ball - ONLY pushing

4 feet

Move your feet
Transfer your weight onto the left foot as you push

Change of Speed

5 yds
Slow
Fast

2 x 15
minute
halves

Emphasis on CHANGE OF SPEED from fast to slow
and slow to fast. Use fingers on both hands to turn
the toe of the stick for control.

Slow
Fast

Fast

Pass and
Receive
Individual Skills

4v4

(or as appropriate)

25 yds

Make sure you keep the ball near your blade - slow
the ball as you slow down

Simple Rules
15
yds

4 yds

Change of
Speed

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

GAME

Dribbling on
Turf

Dribble with the ball between 1 and 2 o’clock position

7 minutes

3 minute break

Open Faced
Dribbling

5. Head up - bend knees slightly

Passing and Receiving over 7 - 10 yards

7 minutes

Video

1. Only push ( no hitting)
2. No deliberate use of feet
3.Only flat side of stick to play ball
4. Start and restart after goals from center
5. If ball goes out over sidelines - other team’s ball
6. Ball over backline - restart to defense 3 yd off baseline
7. GOAL scored when ball goes between 4yd markers on
end line - must be on ground
8. No dangerous play - keep sticks below waist and ball on ground

Small games
Grass

Small games
Turf

Session 2
Time

Activity

Watch Out For

Start

7 minutes

Dribble

4 yds
Finish

Start

7 minutes

7 minutes

Dribble and Pass

1. Move the ball over 1 yard
2. Use fingers to turn stick ‘over’ to change ball direction
3. Move the ball from side to side over 1 yard
4. How many can you do in 15 secs.? in 30 secs?

2 Goal Game 4 v 4
3 yds
15 yds

25 yds

2 yard Dribble

Dribble
&
Pass

Individual Skills

1 Yard Drag

Simple Rules - Score Through Either GOAL

(or as appropriate)

1 yd

4 yard Dribble

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

GAME

2 x 15
minute
halves

1. Dribble through the markers, then pass
2. Pass a moving Ball
3. Left hand at top of stick
4. Use fingers to turn the ‘toe’ of the stick.
5. Remember
- you can ONLY use the FLAT side of the stick

1 yd dribble test

3 minute break

1. Left hand at top of stick
2. Right hand down stick
3. Next player starts after 2 ‘legs’ away
4. Only use face of stick (NO back of the stick)
5. Head up - bend knees slightly
6. Dribble ball at 1 o’clock position (in direction
of movement)

Video

1. Only push ( no hitting)
2. No deliberate use of feet
3.Use ONLY flat side of stick to play ball
4. Start and restart (after goals) from center of ground
5. If ball goes out over sidelines - other team’s ball
6. Ball over backline - restart to defense 3 yd off baseline
7. GOAL scored when ball goes between 4yd markers on
end line - must be along the ground
8. No dangerous play - keep sticks down and ball on ground

Small games
Grass

Small games
Turf

Session 3
Time

Activity

Watch Out For

Receive and Pass (in pairs)

1. Left hand at top of stick
2. Right hand down stick

7 minutes

3. Receive the ball, dribble forward then pass.
4. Only use face of stick (NO back of the stick)
5. Head up - bend knees slightly
Change of Speed

7 minutes

5 yds

Emphasis on CHANGE OF SPEED from fast to slow
and slow to fast. Use fingers on both hands to turn
the toe of the stick for control.

Slow

Fast

Fast

Fast

le
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Simple Circuit

Lift

Dr

Lift

ib

7 minutes

bl
e

Lift Lift

Use: Rebound Boards 4” x 4” and 4’ long
Pool ‘noodles’ to lift the ball over
Can Use Car tires if available

3 minute break

2 x 15
minute
halves

Receive and
Pass
Individual Skills

Dribble with the ball between 1 and 2 o’clock position

Slow

nd
Rebou d
Boar

4v4

Make sure you keep the ball near your blade - slow
the ball as you slow down
1. Complete full circuit then rest
2. Allow players to be as creative as they can
3. Use only flat side of stick
4. Use fingers of both hands to turn the stick
5. Push ball hard into rebound board to learn rebound
angles

Simple Rules
(or as appropriate)

4 yds

15 yds

25 yds

Change of
Speed

Skills Circuit
on Grass
Skills Circuit
on Turf

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

GAME

Video

1. Only push ( no hitting)
2. No deliberate use of feet
3.Only flat side of stick to play ball
4. Start and restart after goals from center
5. If ball goes out over sidelines - other team’s ball
6. Ball over backline - restart to defense 3 yd off baseline
7. GOAL scored when ball goes between 4yd markers on
end line - must be on ground
8. No dangerous play - keep sticks below waist and ball on
ground

Small games
Grass

Small games
Turf

Session 4
Time
7 minutes

Activity
1 yd dribble
test

&

Figure 8
Try Both
Directions

Start

7 minutes

Slalom
Dribble
a) 8 yds
b) 4 yds

8 yds
Finish

Video

1. Move the ball over 1 yard
2. Use fingers to turn stick ‘over’ to change ball direction
3. Move the ball from side to side over 1 yard
4. How many can you do in 15 secs.? in 30 secs?

1 Yard Drag

1. Left hand at top of stick
2. Right hand down stick
3. Next player starts after 2 ‘legs’ away
4. Only use face of stick (NO back of the stick)
5. Head up - bend knees slightly
6. Dribble ball at 1 o’clock position (in direction
of movement)

2. Move body weight from right leg to left leg

4 feet

Figure 8

4 yard Dribble
2 yard Dribble
8 yard Dribble

Pass and
Receive

3. Be as MOBILE as possible
4. Increase passing distance with improvement.

3 minute break

6v6

1. Team must score through goals by
a) passing through their goal from < 3 yards
b) dribbling through their goal

(or as appropriate)

20
yds

4 yds

40 yds

Individual Skills

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

GAME

2 x 15
minute
halves

Extended Drag

1. Pass a moving ball - ONLY pushing

Passing and Receiving over 7 - 10 yards

7 minutes

Watch Out For

2. Only pushing

Small games
Grass

3. Use “Simple Rules”
4. Coach should occasionally throw ball into open space
to open the play if play is crowded.

Small games
Turf

Session 5
Time

Activity
Change of Speed

Watch Out For
Dribble with the ball between 1 and 2 o’clock position

5 yds

7 minutes

Slow

Emphasis on CHANGE OF SPEED from fast to slow
and slow to fast. Use fingers on both hands to turn
the toe of the stick for control.

Slow

Fast

Fast

Fast

Player Slalom

1 2 3 4 5 6 1’ 2’ 3’

7 minutes
** Each player
starts with a ball

1 goes to 1’

2 goes to 2’

2 x 15
minute
halves

1. 4 players on the corners with 1 ball each
2. players retrieve 1 ball from center or another ‘nest’ and
dribbles that ball back to their nest (without going
anywhere else)
3. The 1st player to have 3 balls at their ‘nest’ is the
winner
** The players should be encouraged to look before
making a decision

8 yds

6v6

(or as appropriate)

20
yds

4 yds

1. Team must score through goals by
a) passing through their goal from < 3 yards
b) dribbling through their goal

Mobile Slalom

Rob The Nest

Small games
Grass

2. Only pushing
3. Use “Simple Rules”

40 yds

Player Slalom

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

GAME

1. Player 1 dribbles through other players and stops at 1’
Player 2 then dribbles through players to 2’
Then player 3...then player 4...player 5....player 6

3. Decrease the time before the next player starts

3 goes to 3’

8 yds

7 minutes

Change of
Speed

Make sure you keep the ball near your blade - slow
the ball as you slow down

2. Repeat and move around the area

Rob The Nest

3 minute break

Video

4. Coach should occasionally throw ball into open space
to open the play if play is crowded.

Small games
Turf

Session 6
Time

Activity

Watch Out For
1. Try to keep the ball always on the open face try not to turn the blade of the stick over.

5 yds
Finish
Open Faced Dribble

2. Move your feet so the dribbling position
remains between 1and 2 o’clock relative to
direction of movement.

7 minutes
Start
5 yds

Passing and Receiving over 7 - 10 yards

Open Faced
Dribbling
Dribbling on
Turf

1. Pass a moving ball - ONLY pushing
2. Move body weight from right leg to left leg

4 feet

7 minutes

3. Keep left hand at top of stck and right hand
15” -18” down the stick.

Video

3. Be as MOBILE as possible

Pass and
Receive

4. Increase passing distance with improvement.

Start

7 minutes

3 minute break

Dribble and Pass

Simple Rules - Score Through Either GOAL

2 Goal Game 4 v 4
(or as appropriate)
3 yds
15 yds
1 yd
25 yds

Dribble
&
Pass

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

GAME

2 x 15
minute
halves

Change
Directions

1. Dribble through the markers, then pass
2. Pass a moving Ball
3. Left hand at top of stick
4. Use fingers to turn the ‘toe’ of the stick.
5. Remember
- you can ONLY use the FLAT side of the stick

1. Only push ( no hitting)
2. No deliberate use of feet
3.Use ONLY flat side of stick to play ball
4. Start and restart (after goals) from center of ground
5. If ball goes out over sidelines - other team’s ball
6. Ball over backline - restart to defense 3 yd off baseline
7. GOAL scored when ball goes between 4yd markers on
end line - must be along the ground
8. No dangerous play - keep sticks down and ball on ground

Small games
Grass

Small games
Turf

Session 7
Time

Activity

Watch Out For

Receive and Pass (in pairs)

1. Left hand at top of stick
2. Right hand down stick

7 minutes

3. Receive the ball, dribble forward then pass.
4. Only use face of stick (NO back of the stick)
5. Head up - bend knees slightly
ble
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Simple Circuit

Lift

D

Lift
15 sec
1 yd dribble test

Rob The Nest

nd
Rebou
Board

8 yds

7 minutes

8 yds

3 minute break

6v6

20
yds

40 yds

1. 4 players on the corners with 1 ball each
2. players retrieve 1 ball from center or another ‘nest’ and
dribbles that ball back to their nest (without going
anywhere else)
3. The 1st player to have 3 balls at their ‘nest’ is the
winner
** The players should be encouraged to look before
making a decision

1. Team must score through goals by
a) passing through their goal from < 3 yards
b) dribbling through their goal

(or as appropriate)

4 yds

1. Complete full circuit then rest
2. Allow players to be as creative as they can
3. Use only flat side of stick
4. Use fingers of both hands to turn the stick
5. Push ball hard into rebound board to learn rebound
angles

Receive and
Pass
Individual Skills

Skills Circuit
on Grass
Skills Circuit
on Turf

Rob The Nest

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

GAME

2 x 15
minute
halves

rib

7 minutes

bl
e

Lift Lift

Video

Small games
Grass

2. Only pushing
3. Use “Simple Rules”
4. Coach should occasionally throw ball into open space
to open the play if play is crowded.

Small games
Turf

Session 8
Time

Activity
ble

Drib

15 sec
1 yd dribble test

7 minutes

Start

rib
bl

Lift

D

Lift

e

Lift Lift

7 minutes

1. Complete full circuit then rest
2. Allow players to be as creative as they can
3. Use only flat side of stick
4. Use fingers of both hands to turn the stick
5. Push ball hard into rebound board to learn rebound
angles
** Use car tires if available to lift ball through

d
n
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Simple Circuit

Watch Out For

nd
Rebou
Board

1. Dribble through the markers, then pass
2. Pass a moving Ball
3. Left hand at top of stick
4. Use fingers to turn the ‘toe’ of the stick.
5. Remember
- you can ONLY use the FLAT side of the stick

Dribble and Pass

Receive and Pass

Video
Skills Circuit
on Grass
Skills Circuit
on Turf

Dribble
&
Pass

1. Left hand at top of stick
2. Right hand down stick

7 minutes

3. Receive the ball, dribble forward then pass.
4. Only use face of stick (NO back of the stick)

Receive and
Pass

5. Head up - bend knees slightly
3 minute break

2 GOAL GAME

2 x 15
minute
halves

DRINKS BREAK

3 minute break

6v6

Simple Rules - Score Through Either GOAL

(or as appropriate)

4 yds

20 yds
2 yds

40 yds

1. Only push ( no hitting)
2. No deliberate use of feet
3.Use ONLY flat side of stick to play ball
4. Start and restart (after goals) from center of ground
5. If ball goes out over sidelines - other team’s ball
6. Ball over backline - restart to defense 3 yd off baseline
7. GOAL scored when ball goes between 4yd markers on
end line - must be along the ground
8. No dangerous play - keep sticks down and ball on ground

Small games
Grass

Small games
Turf

